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BETHEL A. M.E. CHURCH 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
Women's Day Calendar Tea 
FOR ALL 
Sunday, September 30, 1990 5 P.M. 
Mrs. Ruthetta S. Smikle, General Chairman 
Mrs. Louise McCo u llum, Te a Chairman 
Mrs. Vera ladden; Co-Chairman 
Rev. Harry J. White Jr., Pastor 
CALENDAR CAPTAINS 
January: A. Cooper, M. Thomas 
February: A. Wilson, E . Turner 
March: M Smith, s. Gary 
',/' 
April: A. Ford, J. Shackleford 
May: B. Washington 
June: L. Hunt, z Bee 
July: v. Ryan , M. Pitts 
August : L. Bell, P . Sherry 
September: s. Trueheart , c. Hoffman 
October : P. Smith , L. Evans ,. ' 
November: w. Smith, H. Lee 
December: c . Arrington, H. Mathis 
f . 
GUEST TEA POURERS 
Mrs. Pauline Childers - St . Philips Episcopal 
Mrs . Bobbie Campbell - Wa l ls Memorial A. M.E. 
Mrs. Delores Coleman - Jordan Gro ve Baptist 
Mrs. Sandra Burton - Our Savior Lutheran 
Mrs. Georgie Walker - Our Savior Lutheran 
seasonal speakers 
Winter: Mrs. A. Cooper 
Spring: Mrs. M. Smith 
Summer: Mrs. V. Gladden 
Fall: Mrs. P. Smith 
Zion 
CALENDAR TEA PROGRAM 
MRS. VERA GLADDEN, PRESIDING 
, Musical Interlude ..... Mrs . Ruthetta Smikle 
J Opening Selection ... . . "Let There be Peace on Earth 
f Prayer ..•.....••...... Mrs. Bessie Washington 
Welcome . ......•...... . Mrs. Smikle 
I Occasion .•.••.......•. Mrs. Carolyn B. Thomas 
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ACT I 
ENTERTAINMENT 
CALENDAR TEA. Theme: 
SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS " FEATURING 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS MALE CHORUS. 
Mr. Roy A. Mathis , Directo r 
Mrs. Joyce C. Mathis, Pianist 
Remarks .......•.....•• Rev . Harry J. White, Jr. 
Pastor 
Introduction of GuestYea Pourers: Mrs . McCoullum ._., 
Closing Selection ..... " B-less Be The Ties That Bind 
+' 
Fellowship and Refreshments 
Fellowship 
Refresh;nents 
The Calendar Tea Committee sincerely appreciates 
your presence here this afternoon. 
